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Physiological Studies on Development Flower Bud In vitro of ‘Le Conte’ Pear Trees
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Abstract: Flower bud explants from Le Conte pear were cultured individually on MS medium supplemented with
0.1 mg/L 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP), 30 g/L sucrose and 7.0 g/L Difico Bacto agar. Different root pruning
treatments (0.0, 30, 60 and 90 cm) from the trunk of mother plants during bud break and full bloom stages and
Medium strength (Full, one– half and one-fourth) were tested. Data indicated that bud break stage surpassed
full bloom stage in all parameters under study (shoot length, number of node, number of branch, explants
development,  fresh  weight,  number  of  leaves  and  greening).  Moreover,  using  root  pruning  treatments
(30 cm) was better than (0.0, 60 and 90 cm). Also, one- half treatment enhanced the proliferation percentage and
shoot number compared with the other treatments.
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INTRODUCTION culture of buds has been employed to try to understand

Pear (Pyrus sp.) is the third most important fruit in of young - leaf removal (removal of apical dominance) on
world production, next grapes and apple and can be flowering of cultivars having different growth habits [2].
consumed frets as well as cooked, dried or preserved. This study aims to evaluate the growth parameters of
There  was  a sharp decline of pear cultivation in Egypt in vitro regenerated plantlets from flower buds as affected
due  to the wide spread of fire blight during 80's and 90's, by root pruning of mother plant during bud break and full
as  it  started  to  drop gradually to reach 8394 feddans bloom of pear ‘Le Conte’ trees.
(one feddan= 0.42 ha) at 2005. However, it started to
increase gradually as a package of protective cultural MATERIALS AND METHODS
practices of fire plight was developed to reach 20400
Feddans produced about (130149.6) tones, a little above This study was carried out at the Tissue Culture
6.38 tones per feddan [1]. It is considered to be high Laboratory of Pomology Department, National Research
suitable by the growers in the region. It is grown in Center, Dokki, Giza, Egypt during seasons of 2009 and
marginal and dry areas in wide range of soil types and 2010. Flower bud explants from pear ‘Le Conte’ plantlets
considered to be tolerant to many biotic and a biotic from establishment stage were cultured on one- half
stresses. P. syriaca is becoming an endangered species strength according to Murashig and Skoog medium [3]
due to deforestation and continuous removal by people. supplemented 0.1 mg/L BAP (6-benzyl amino purine),
Pruning is an essential cultural practice in the production 30g/L sucrose and 7g/L Difico-Bacto agar which
of pears. Pruning establishes the structure of tree, its considered as basal medium. The pH of medium was
shape  and form, provides a framework to support the adjusted to 5.7 and autoclaved at 121°C with 1.5 Ib/in  for
crop and facilitate mechanical operations. As trees age, 15 minutes. The cultured explants were incubated under
pruning removes broken and diseased wood, stimulates 16 hours of artificial light (florescent light at uM/m /sec)
new growth and provides essential light distribution and 8 hours of dark at average temperature of 28-30°C.
throughout the tree for the formation of strong fruit buds Subculturing was done regularly at 6 weeks intervals in all
and acceptable fruit quality with appropriate fruit color, stages and experiments. Thus, the following experiments
Soluble Solids and ripeness. The technique of in vitro were carried out to investigate the following:

the mechanism of bud dormancy and determine the effect
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Effect of Root Pruning Treatments: Flower buds culture statistical analysis using MSTAT-C package for analysis
of different root pruning treatments (0.0, 30, 60 and 90 cm) of variance (ANOVA) and means of treatments were
were evaluated to identify the most suitable root pruning compared using LSD at 0.05 according to Snedecor and
treatment that induced growth parameters. Cochran [5].

Effect of Medium Strength: Full, one-half and one- fourth RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
medium strengths were involved to select the suitable
medium strength enhanced explants development. Evaluation of Root Pruning Treatments: Data presented

Data and Calculation in vitro growth parameters as affected by different root
Tissue Cultural Parameters: Shoot length (cm), number pruning of mother plant by pear ‘Le Conte’ root stock.
of leaves (N), number of nodes (N), number of branches Table 1A showed that bud break stage surpassed full
(N) and fresh weight (g). Moreover, scores were given for bloom stage in maximizing number of node, number of
necrosis, greening (determined as the degree of keeping branches, explants development, number of leaves and
original explants colour and the degree of green leaves) greening. However, statistical differences were nil
and explants development (determined as any visual between bud break and full bloom when fresh weight was
development in the original colour or the explants concerned. Meanwhile, Table 1B reflected that using root
response).These parameters were expressed as scores at pruning treatment (30 cm) induced positive effect on
the following rate: Negative results =1, below average=2, tissue culture parameters i.e. shoot length, number of
Average =3, above average = 4, excellent = 5. However, nodes, number of branches, explants development, fresh
necrosis parameter took the reverse trend. These scores weight and number of leaves followed by using root
were recommended by Pottino [4]. pruning treatments (60 or 90 cm) as compared with the

Statistical Analysis: The present study was laid out in when all treatments were used as compared with the
factorial experimental in randomized complete block control. Table 1C and Fig. 2-4 reflect the effect of
design with three replicates for each treatment and each interaction between root pruning distance and dates. It is
replicate was represented by three trees. Results of the clear that using of root pruning at (30 cm) in combination
measured  parameters   were   subjected   to  computerized with  bud break encouraged a significant increase in shoot

in Table  1 A-C  and  Fig. 1  showed   the   evaluation  of

control. Meanwhile, greening was significantly increased

Table 1A: Effect of root pruning dates on in vitro flower bud growth parameters

Dates Shoot length (cm) No. of nodes No. of branches Explants development (scores)

Bud break 2.50 20.08 2.08 3.50
Full bloom 2.96 16.75 1.33 2.92
LSD 0.37 1.96 0.54 0.380.05

Dates Fresh weight (mg) No. of leaves Necrosis (scores) Greening (scores)
Bud break 0.38 21.5 2.25 3.67
Full bloom 0.37 18.25 2.67 2.75
LSD NS 0.81 0.18 0.360.05

Table 1B: Effect of root pruning distance on in vitro flower bud growth parameters.

Root pruning distance (cm) Shoot length (cm) No. of nodes No. of branches Explants development (scores)

0 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00
30 4.92 47.17 4.17 4.33
60 2.75 14.5 1.50 3.50
90 3.25 12.0 1.17 4.00
LSD 0.53 2.78 0.76 0.530.05

Root pruning distance (cm) Fresh weight (mg) No. of leaves Necrosis (scores) Greening (scores)
0 0.00 0.00 5.00 1.00
30 0.70 47.50 1.33 4.17
60 0.43 16.50 1.50 4.00
90 0.35 15.50 2.00 3.67
LSD 0.08 1.15 0.25 0.510.05
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Table 1C: Effect of the interaction between root pruning distance and dates on in vitro flower bud growth parameters

Root pruning distance (cm) Bud break Full bloom Bud break Full bloom Bud break Full bloom Bud break Full bloom

Shoot length (cm) No. of nodes No. of branches Explant development (scores)

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

30 5.50 4.33 61.3 33.00 5.00 3.33 5 3.67

60 2.17 3.33 15.00 14.00 2.00 1.00 4 3.00

90 2.33 4.17 4.00 20.00 1.33 1.00 4 4.00

LSD 1.11 5.82 NS 1.110.05

Root pruning distance (cm) Fresh weight (mg) No. of leaves Necrosis (scores) Greening (scores)

0 0 0 0 0 5 5 1 1

30 0.80 0.60 60 35 1 1.67 5.00 3.33

60 0.36 0.50 17 16 1 2.00 4.67 3.33

90 0.33 0.37 9 22 2 2.00 4.00 3.33

LSD 0.17 2.41 0.53 1.060.05

Fig. 1: In vitro flower bud pear 'Le Conte' unpruned tree (control)

Fig. 2: Effect of root pruning at bud break on pear 'Le Conte'

Fig. 3: Effect of root pruning at full bloom on pear 'Le Conte'

Fig. 4: Development of flowers bud
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length, number of node, number of branches, explants under study. Respecting the effect of the interaction
development, fresh weight, number of leaves and between root pruning dates and distance it appeared from
greening as compared with the other combinations. These Table 2E that root pruning (30cm) in combination with
results are in agreement with the findings of Asin et al. one-half medium strength significantly succeeded in
[6], who found that root pruning was associated with an maximizing explants development and greening as
increase in return bloom and reduce vegetative growth in compared  with the other interactions. However, the
comparison with the control trees, root pruning average lowest significant necrosis was noticed when combination
relative increase in return bloom of 57 and 43 % in two of  the root  pruning  (30cm)  and one-half medium
seasons of pear trees. In addition, Teruhisa et al. [7] strength was used in comparison with the other
studied that leaf buds in early November, respectively combinations. Concerning the effect of the interaction
removal scale bud are cultured in vitro medium addition between timing of root pruning and root pruning
BA stimulated shoot elongation and fresh weight. In the treatments, Table 2F showed that timing of root pruning
same results, Tatesi et al. [8] and Yoshihiro et al. [9], during bud break in combination with root pruning
pointed that removal young leaf of axillary bud and shoot distance (30cm) induced the best results. It reduced
apices from Japanse cultivars Chojuro, Shinsui and Kosui, necrosis significantly while significantly maximized
in vitro cultured promote shoot length, node number, explants development and greening parameters as
fresh weight and number of explants. compared with the other combinations. Table 2G reflects

Effect  of  Medium  Strength:  Data presented in Table 2 combination with all medium strengths were used and root
A-G showed the effect of medium strength on different pruning (30cm) as  well  as  full  medium  strength in
parameters of pear ‘Le Conte’ flower bud, one-half combination with root pruning distance during bud break.
medium strength had significantly less necrosis in relation However, explants development was significantly
to full and one–half quarter medium strengths, However, maximized when root  pruning  (30cm)  in combination with
either full and one-half medium strength encouraged the one-half and one-quarter medium strengths during bud
best significant improvement of explants development and break as well as one-half medium strength during full
greening in relation to one-quarter medium strength bloom. In addition, root  pruning  (30cm) in combination
(Table 2 A). Moreover, Table 2 B clarified that timing of with one-half and one-quarter medium strengths during
root pruning during bud break induced significant bud break as well as full and one-half medium strengths
increase in explants development and greening while during full bloom. Enhanced significant greening in
necrosis was significantly decreased as compared with comparison with the other combinations. In general, the
timing of root pruning during full bloom. Besides, the above results verify that  culturing  pear  ‘Le  Conte’
present data in Table 2C indicated that the (30 cm) of root flower bud on full and one-half medium strength during
pruning succeeded significantly to reduce necrosis, while bud break at root pruning treatment (30cm) is
significantly increased explants development and recommended in increasing explants development and
greening followed by 60 cm of root pruning then (90 cm) greening. This result may be due to reducing medium
of root pruning as compared with the control in a strength that enhanced reduction of osmotic pressure of
descending order. the medium, which enhanced absorption and in turn

With regard to the interaction between medium encouraged the studied parameters, These results are in
strength and root pruning dates (Table 2D) clarified that general agreement with the findings of Dantas et al. [10]
explants development recorded a significant increase who stated that the highest proliferation of pear cultivars
when timing of root pruning during bud break was was noticed when cultured on ¾ strength MS medium
cultured on full medium strength. However, culturing with 1.6 uM/L BAP. Also, Zaied [11] found that one-
during full bloom on full and one-half medium strengths fourth strength of MS medium was more suitable for
succeeded significantly in maximizing greening as establishment of apricot and one- fourth modified medium
compared with the other interactions between medium strength of MS medium for peach and almond plants.
strength and timing of root pruning under study. Average shoot numbers and optimal shoot regeneration
Meanwhile, culturing during bud break on all medium were obtained on leaf sections of Pyrus communis
strength and culturing during full bloom on one-half ‘Bartlett’ when cultured on Murashige and Skoog
medium strength succeeded in reducing necrosis complete medium containing 6.0 mg/l BA and 0.1mg/l
significantly in comparison with the other interactions NAA [12].

that necrosis was significantly  broken  when cultured in
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Table 2 A: Effect of medium strength on in vitro flower bud development

Medium strength Necrosis (Score) Developing (Score) Greening (Score)

Full 2.75 2.63 2.88

One - Half 2.33 2.67 2.83

One - Quarter 2.88 2.29 2.42

LSD 0.17 0.17 0.200.05

Table 2 B: Effect of root pruning dates on in vitro flower bud development

Root pruning dates Necrosis (Score) Developing (Score) Greening (Score)

Bud break 2.36 2.78 3.00

Full bloom 2.94 2.28 2.42

LSD 0.14 0.14 0.160.05

Table 2 C: Effect of root pruning distance on in vitro flower bud development.

Root pruning distance (cm) Necrosis (Score) Developing (Score) Greening (Score)

0 4.67 1.00 1.00

30 1.50 3.61 4.06

60 2.11 2.94 3.11

90 2.33 2.56 2.67

LSD 0.20 0.19 0.230.05

Table 2D: Effect of interaction between medium strength and root pruning dates on in vitro flower bud development

Necrosis (Score) Developing (Score) Greening (Score)

------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------

Medium strength Bud break Full bloom Bud break Full bloom Bud break Full bloom

Full 2.33 3.17 2.92 2.33 3.17 2.58

One - Half 2.25 2.42 2.67 2.67 2.92 2.75

One - Quarter 2.50 3.25 2.75 1.83 2.92 1.92

LSD 0.51 0.51 0.240.05

Table 2E: Effect of interaction between medium strength and root pruning distance on in vitro flower bud development

Necrosis (Score) Developing (Score) Greening (Score)

---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------

Root pruning distance (cm) Full One half One quarter Full One half One quarter Full One half One quarter

0 5.00 4.00 5.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

30 1.67 1.17 1.67 3.50 4.00 3.33 4.17 4.33 3.67

60 1.83 2.17 2.33 3.50 2.83 2.50 3.83 3.00 2.50

90 2.50 2.00 2.50 2.50 2.83 2.33 2.50 3.00 2.50

LSD 0.33 0.41 0.190.05

Table 2F: Effect of interaction between root pruning distance and dates on in vitro flower bud development

Necrosis (Score) Developing (Score) Greening (Score)

---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------

Root pruning distance (cm) Bud break Full bloom Bud break Full bloom Bud break Full bloom

0 4.67 4.67 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

30 1.11 1.89 3.89 3.33 4.22 3.89

60 1.67 2.56 3.33 2.56 3.67 2.56

90 2.00 2.67 2.89 2.22 3.11 2.22

LSD 0.43 0.43 0.200.05
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Table 2G: Effect of interaction between medium strength, root pruning distance and dates on in vitro flower bud development
Time Medium strength Treatments Necrosis Developing Greening
Bud break Full 0 5.00 1.00 1.00

30 1.30 3.67 4.00
60 1.00 4.00 4.67
90 2.00 3.00 3.0

½ 0 4.00 1.00 1.00
30 1.00 4.00 4.33
60 2.00 3.00 3.33
90 2.00 2.66 3.00

¼ 0 5.00 1.00 1.00
30 1.00 4.00 4.33
60 2.00 3.00 3.00
90 2.00 3.00 3.33

Full bloom Full 0 5.00 1.00 1.00
30 2.00 3.33 4.33
60 2.66 3.00 3.00
90 3.00 2.00 2.00

½ 0 4.00 1.00 1.00
30 1.33 4.00 4.33
60 2.33 2.67 2.67
90 2.00 3.00 3.00

¼ 0 5.00 1.00 1.00
30 2.33 2.67 3.00
60 2.66 2.00 2.00
90 3.00 1.66 1.66

LSD 0.58 0.58 0.270.05
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